DTES PTA March 2019 Meeting Minutes

Friday March 8, 2019
9:00AM

2018-2019 Board Members: Jeannie Ahlberg, President
Kara Burgan, Vice President
Alison Ferner, Vice President
Veronica Sholin, Treasurer
Kirsten Bates, Secretary

In Attendance: Jeannie Ahlberg, Alison Ferner, Veronica Sholin, Kirsten Bates, Christine Fowler, Jodi Humenik

Meeting called to order at 9:47AM

President’s Report:
We did not make quorum to approve Feb 2019 PTA meeting minutes.
We are still looking for the PTA Secretary for 2019-2021 school year. Please contact PTA Board if you are interested.
By using the electronic vote from Facebook a motion was called to approve Christine Fowler for PTA Treasurer 2019-2021 school year. Motion passed unanimously.
Farmwell Middle School PTA is looking for 6th grade parents who may be interested in being on their PTA Board.

Vice President’s Report:
Spring fundraiser – Funrun, 35 laps one lap is 1/16 of a mile Boosterthon
Pledging opens March 11th. You can register at www.funrun.com
Boosterthon team will be at the school and go to individual classes for mini pep rallies
All-school Pep Rally will be on March 18th
Video through Mind Mystery Lab will be available for viewing
The Fun Run will be on March 27. For this event we will need 24 volunteers for lap counting water stations. There will be three shifts so 8 volunteers per shift will be needed
All pledging will be online
Flier went home on Thurs March 7th
If we reach our pledge goal, Mr. Joseph will be SLIMED. Thank you for being a good sport.
Goal is $22,000.00

Treasurer’s Report:
Movie Night – 5th grade carnival sold concessions. However we may look for better equipment to accommodate the technology.
Staff Appreciation Week – reimbursements are coming in.
Membership dues to Virginia and National PTA due March 1st were paid.
Assemblies: deposit check for the June 3rd assembly was mailed.
5th grade Carnival has reached a profit of $3,438.49
Math Tournament -19 teams are registered for this event

Committee Report:
Staff Appreciation Week Recap
Thank you Val Brodie and Crystal Edge for the school decorations.
Thank you Alex Ballin for shopping for staff lunch and purchasing items for the teacher gift bags.
Thank you Jackie Smith for copying the fliers.
Thank you Mary Howard and Kimmy Huggins for the staff Sweet Cart.
Thank you Famous Toastery for your contributions.
Thank you Nurturing Touch and Wellness for your service.
Thank you for parents for making the teachers feel special
Bingo is tonight, March 8th, 6:30-8:30PM. 5th grade Carnival is selling concessions and pizza. 
Spring ASEP Registration is open through March 11th
School Supply Kits – updated supply list
DTES and Cedar Lane Elem will have basketball tournament on April 26th, 5th grade Carnival will sell concessions

Guidance Counselor’s Report: NONE
Teacher Representative’s Report: NONE
Principal’s Report:
Mr. Joseph had family emergency and will discuss his items next meeting.
· Boosterthon
· Student Choice for Fundraiser
· STEAM Camp
· 5th Grade Promotion – 2nd to last day of school. June 6 in AM.
· Carnival on June 7th

Meeting adjourned at 10:09AM
Thank you for joining us this morning. Next PTA meeting will be on April 4th at 7:00PM in the library. Please join us there.